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1. c;bildren by A , Di.agnoaie and Pr par tion 
tor · $pitalizatio · 







the it-1 p ¥ 
JD7b• 
diacharge, ohi1 VI a dittu.rbt re1ati 
abip with t i.a- there ea a rtnlt ott • 
of _ dieturbe relati abi.p 
naeataat t ~ t at r 1JJ ot r 
taakt relati to toilet trd.Jd.Dc, tMdiq - tleep ita which haw 
_a •lterecl bdtmt _,i tali uti ~ be tor ottea or gleotecl. 
aother tdto it anre ot the p aaibili ty 
ia t · child 't bebari. it bett_. le to a cept 
41• bit tediaa-a 1 that a a1 relati.-.Mp 
u ia ct to 
• reeatabli 
•the chi1c1 •• a aotar who eratuda tbe eaotiallil bput ... 
pi tatisati bill 1• ptQaMd to acce,t w ~·vv nai4ual atnac• 
ti ve r..uaaa _,. barb withia Ida. •1 




~ ill cb:U4, • le.u 
tat r 
acute. 2 1 • l'eacti tG t ch:il • il.lae11 
..,.. part]¥ CS.ttl"'lf.ae4 b7 their o'IJJ1 past uperi cea wit illll••• u4 
Partl.T b7 t r p ra1 re1ati hip With the chil • 1lwl aa acut ill• 
11 atriket, the pare :t1 an force iato a aituati 
by · atei aa Sterba • 
a •• final7 eatablithed and the 
the arerJ.tl the cbil ia olid, ill.•i••• an •t trith little clif'· 
• p r-
eatt it ofte t 4 to •c1ittin1t• _. " c eratiw• br ital 
,. .. , .,. ._. t• a t . q t fl1d.Cklt ju4p t relatiouldp pat• 
tU"JII lll'ft drari thia relatiY~ thort peri · ot ho1Pitali1ati 
witb oreal rlera.ci:ag 
' ' 
fhe, bU4 ' • "IP . •• to hla Ul.aeta d t his hofldtaliaati ii 
1arplT detei'Jiiil · b7 lfbt 1 happeae te 1'lia preri. t17 in hia growth 
the .&aerican lrban 
c ' ru. a the 
aiblha•· hi• illn a as wll as t 
i.U.naa t t chi14 will ttect ti.a 
al ftlati 1hip •• wi.U t 





atv~att t lara b 
cl&ar$. It tiW ohU 
t ,. . 41• • 
b.Ot le:amed t 
• ... trthe · or te ol4 
wiU a 
he feel1. • 4 
the child t 
iarport t . l.,.. 
itaU.aati 
actul happening• ,..t 
a of hia appnbeui · a ri to t 
ut . r lik$a hi nor ,.. . t• 
U'feoti t~ 
bft 







hU ie . 
pared too tal' ta a4 ce . te t build cu\ter .U.•t)r'J 
nat t aaier tor · 
t s;rep . ti · t ncei 
· right act . ake state& 
d:lt.rerentl7. Jean , 
• • • ch11 naq for tm. rieace. 
Jove · r. theN will h b le t 
Je •lp• io Paee Surcez7, • 
-
t 
aaaiailate the pre ar•tion. It aq b t t they were too ,-oung 
to •• into t future and anticipate what it would hold. 
Or it f be that the thought of hoepi talisatiO!l wa so 
paiDful tl2at thq bad to put it and the te lings th t it 
evoked out of their conaciou ainda. S aet produce 
f'aataaiee that aka the elt£eri c different rr 1rh t 
t "' will et in reali t7. 
Ae result f hi a atuq, Lev felt that detailed and accur te expla• 
nation of t er tion is ecea•ar,r. 6 A simple brief ezplanati 
repeated aa often a a ece11aq helpt to reli · te aiOD. ot Ol'll7 ia it 
important for t ohilcl to be pr pared for hoqitalilatio , t it is 
equall.f i.Jiporta t for the parents to know what to a ticipate. 
S!.ATEMEN!,!! I!! LEH 
'!'his atuq was dewloped to learn 1rh t changes in behavior, a 
not d by ot re, occurred in the poathoapi talizati on experience of nine 
children between th ag e of three and seven. 
JUSTIFICATI 
Childl'en do xperienoe amdeties d fears in rel tion to their 
ho-BJ)ital experience ' an thq ar bett r able to cop with t e feelinca 
if they recei ~ preparatio11 for what is to t ke plac • Even though so 
children e to accept and adjutt to ho~i t li& tion for sur t7 there 
baa been ,.,.. vidac that then childreli ve exhibited chaag 1 in tb&r 
behavior follod.n their retunl _.. arenta ofte wu.t help from t eiZ. 
p!JTtician and/or aurae in preparing their child for this event."' The 
SJea a, lfri ht d lake, .!2• ~· , p . 143. 
6». Lev, "Pqchic frawaa of Operati s in Childr n," 
Journal of X»J,seaae• of Cbildr , LUI (JanuaJT, 1 45), 14. 
------- -
1ADnabelle Dickins , "A Stud;y t Discover Whether or Not arente 
Deaire or reel a Ni ed for Further Knowled e at th time at Adlli.ssiO!l of' 
!heir Child t the Hospital ( apUbliahed Heater ' s •is, School of 
aiug, Boston Vniverlity, 1 59), P• .• 
s 
tter abl . to. give t trent o · structi lp so that ehil• 
.ight b prep d~or he#,Pitalisation with t 
or.atiJJ.g. their anxiC¥tie.s1 . if the !1U!" ia f'tmiliv Yi th the c . tn ot 
s or the child 'ie facing eurcer:r. If 
chilt1r'en ' t b hevior; they are better le to parents to d ve.J.< 8ft 
nti~ipeto~ a'Qr. sa t t~ tr qu4mq and chUacterietice of~ g'r$ sive 1 
p noma toll ttg ho ital. «lac e fr pedi.atrlc unit • Jarental 
a " of b bavior chaqe lfhich .q be JJt abort t m tfuratioll rill 
UOYt t 
·all¥ guiding tbe ohil4 t.-rd aoc.pt oe or hi• 
d role within the ha'U7· 
~ ....... · ~~!!lJI 
· • &tt.t · i• limited to ilie c *'- 1dl n 
large JWtropoli t . 
at 
tte t a 
or the i'd.ld.rea..... • ' tted directlJ t · tt. hoapital h' t• surgical 
tpatieat clinic. d tive the• ohil wre adaitted ••vtn to four- 1 
teo dqs f'oU · t iftitilll ~tical •xamillation b the 8Ul"gicll 
three to " ·· years with 
fud.liea t 1 r conoaic clu ~ are r si4ent 
• 
fifteen days following the diac:barge t :i.r cbild ~ hospital. 
. .. I. •• f.l: ! ' , , . . . 
• tber ns i rile ' tiv. weke toll ·na her cbilcl' e 41 char • · 
'- i 
6 
aaeatbe1ia for sur ca.l pr&ee • 
o ttempt • lllld to a•..-•• tb ot t ohilctnn t 
th h qitalizati period alt t inYeJtigal! ri•t 4 t 
thi• time. i the!' • the par t - cbild J"elatimaeh:ip eYaluate4 ri · to 
this admi si • 
·ht Mt.herf . "int~d at ospital l two ditfercmt 
oocaai during a ae~ ek riocf extending t April thr h t 
tirat week JUne., 1961. t · r1 ,._.._. interri.ewn while their 
cbUdren were pati nis ia tile bOepital 4 tour tberl re illterri.e 
prl r to thi a asion. purpop the iDi. ti.al interview waa to 
1 .U11 whllt, if hatf 1Jeen don e what b vior ani• 
f at tiona re eviden ;prio to tbia ia. !bit ia'tervi• a1ao 
art _ d an oppo v t the are t t · ec acquaint•ct 'd. th ·a fetr _ 11 
the ld.nd ot' behavior .which ght e Uhibite4 fo11 the child. ' • 
4i charge fr t b spital. 1' re ala tol t purp u tbia 
a.tu~. loll di•chat e • vi~ t .,.., to the child t, and the 
ther va int m••d t' . t ohild '• b vi .Uce diac • 
An •ttopt rill b• to correlate coatr •t the st ospi tal 
bavi011d change• t>l' t to cbildren ·WN not prepar d f r he- i t • 
aliz :ti 'With the> · c ea d by t tt ebildnn vh were 
"fU'ed. 
Cbepter II contailtl a r view o the li teratur.. pertinent to t 
ttu • iuoiu t teleotion tcripticm of the 
the tool u ed te) aolle<;t the data ~========9F======= 
an iftclucle4 U c; ter three. fbi preHJ1tati and diiCUIIi oft 
uta is give ia c ter tOIU'. , olueioot *tld rec-...n•ti • 
ot t . atu• are preaanted b cbapt•r five. 
8 
P!P! - LUJ;:IAtn£ 
A t-eriew ot t litenture re"ft.:ll t.hat • atudies haw • 
4ml• c c.millg t tpi talis&tioa children. It haf •• 
ralll' c cl t t . ~Pital.iaati 4 a etteot cb:U 
WQ'•· • b teld little if" .,-tbbg 
1JIPeDCI11ag operati . teacll t l"epp"el -..orr ot tba whol.e 
operati.Ye proce t · r.rraia f'flta thi'Dlda, t hiJ fev-fiUe4 ideas!- I 
ill thi• ,..,.. 
Jccor4i gl¥, hia rep tsioat could. ".at iJl alteraticmt in hie b havior, l 
I 
hia ...U a1 reacti a and ohahctU' Which 
ditfioul ti•• ill l•ter lite. 
lead to far rea hiq 
Pnpari tbe child f"or . ~g · . ~ tal!sati can .lp him. I 
to •et the aituati with greater . uanud:ty. Jack points out tbe 
• 1. J . P&ar~cm, •Bttecte lit Oper ti Ye Proc;edures t 
~·~-·enal Lite or t• Cldl4, . AMri ' Journal ol D:L...... Childrea, 
WI (OcrtcJber, 1 41), '116. - - . 
2Jbi4. 
1 
It ia a accepted tAct that t n ia ud.etr t · both the areDt 1 
ad tbe cthilct a • re-.:Lt tit t1U1i a1 .xperi.enc • Jeverl.f -.a•n• that ; 
It i a timet ec•••ar.t .t · ·~ . d burt children but the MOUAt or· auiet, re tiftg · & 
the .. eqeriencea c be recht ed tuUr 1$ per cent 
f'olllll'iag • f; w ~ rul.••· ... .. cab told 
t ia 0a t haP,Pe to bill and. •VV7 at · irl the 
procea• cube ·c:U4ttull.J' Gplaiae • · thitt it • 
anct t atint findl that evatrthb.c it b tills don •• 
we utic:lpated, he retaina the teel.i: · ot aecuri ty 
that he is aof.ag t be au right •caia ia a ... kt bf 
beliews thia to be true aDCl cail fhepfrience the ~-
plea taeaa of the ratie 1d. t t tear. 
Jhie te be IUb~a~~ttated bJ' ODe ~ t._ ChUdre ia this p_..,ticular 
atud;r. •SkiPJ'T' had. recmt-lJ' •~rice tf t l aa of hi a fat as • 
"'ault of cleat · a. .. d to bt able to acc.p the tirai hospital 
~ri- tUtdthe recei d; 
.._.,.._P4 after' re~ bGM to re.turD t t 
bee ~ amdoua, cr,b :t hi• other. 
t hi• .mother agaill. • fbia •• an 
tic ct tor children 
er turcetr. PUl . Ul7 a · eea with othera When t 
nt of t f. Chll in t tal 
(i 42)' 56-5'1. 
dical §!J.m.cp _Worth 
atatea a 
10 
• • • I g aeral, nrg ry hould not be cont mplated 
when a h:ild i goin through • period or particular ttl'ell. 
the • t co o contraindication on peycholo · c grounds, 
lfbich i O'ften mi. ted becauee a child · not show overt 
ign of di turbance, occura iD t three aontbt before 
ud the ix tba after tlle 'birth of other child in the 
fUJi]¥. • • • Another reatOil ••• the a s of' thre to 
five or aix are the ape the child talc 1 a great inter at 
in where ·babie come fr , d tbia int rett is a~o tu-
at d by t arrival t a bab7 brot r or sister. oo marw 
parents •• • (tell) childre that babies co from hoe-
pit la, end thia c lie tea the child ' s f elin a toward 
his 01fJl hoepitaliz tion. 
Ow n and Ogilvy lso tret t importance ot avoiding hoapi taliz-atiOD, 
if poseible, durin periods of eaotiou:J. atr as in the h 
be interpreted aa a form of puaiahme t . 6 
since it 11AJ 
S of the factora influellCiD the kind of adjustaent the child 
will make an r th . d gru f amdett with 11bich he nat cope J the an-
bag the experienc ha for h:iaf hie ge ; his paat eap riencea; tb kind 
of preparati he aDd his famil.T rec ived; and the quality of the rela• 
tionehi a he e2perienced in this new aitu tion. The child is not alwq 
able to verbaliae hie teeliaga about the llew exp rience f howver, his 
behavior will tund.sh .-urficient clues. fhe effect of surg ry upon a 
child help him to gain contidence in eting nev situation or __, 
creat feelings of distrust toward adul ta d their aoti ves : such as, 
fear ()£ doctore, hospitals, white p1m or strang d.tuati a. Bowlby 
clarifiea tbia z 
~th Pilla Ul7, "Childr n Call 
Cbi1 , IV (March, 19 1), 123. 
II lped to F c Surg 17,• Th 
-
6J. r . Owen a d v. L. Ogilv, "fiain of Op ratiODe in Pediatric 






Prou•rtlli . t · . tudt ot 100 tub.ie• itt relati t their r actil'Jil to 
hfJQittlizatian and . illness l"'lvUled the tollowitlg-l 
· • • • ( Child.Ha over tbre ) -, · particululJ thot . 1r.i:tb lba:l. ted 
·c.- itiea r~ ad tatio!l t still sho'Wed : ' .. parati n• 
amdety t but in genena thi• iJ."'UP re cte.d mor ttronglr to 
~he 1'-uat.ued · or . real t.hreat or bodilJ tilation or ath 
ittvol v d i trea-tment proce~ai " • • • 
All children ia the. riet ahfte4 a Qbaervabl .. .-. c-
ticm t.o the exper!att~ or luqpitaliJati and trea'beat t 
w-. ... .. di~Jtil;tct h': the . fttci or the illDe•• it lf. 
f~ jDritJ o-r children el;)Ot 4 t-o the traditional program 
of · api tal JIIJiSagGm~at uld.'bi ttd reacti • ca11ia. · tor 8P . oial 
a4 at t · atnnuou• · a of dapt :tioa, Nlati~ a 1t'"' 
limited in .ohvacter but ott.a reist· . fOT a number of 
th t.UOWlnc diachar • .em .. eac:·tl• ~ 
-,.,went17 ••~- ~ pitrailt t in ohildt'sn of P"""' 
Choat lig t 1"e r .. , Gil b'oJa the P---1: I .. .-d. t 
P3:-IJ' a - jor t'Ol• ·an i:tll'' e7hi. with Pl'tvi _ a1r ~ted 
capad. t!•• for a-,t.ti .10 
att(!t'ttJtj trequ cr ot •ttut'ed.e, head b 
. C111!o111tm ttu.dy ~ t • f • tha:t: 
.w..ckinc • 
had IMmecl to 
~at iUece- · tu.llr 'lddl· . in t f)tpi t~f exbibi t 4 diaturban 8 :in 
b ba-Y! r · t • crippling naturt t Uowing cti.acbarge than tho who 
re -= · lettl.f iucapab1• ot adling their · apita1ite4. 11 
Oofaatt, d $eba.de discuss the eipitio.ut clwtge$ in 
bildr they .$die aa to t!Wir . tional r l!fJOJll 
inonued ..,_nd nc , los• of \crftl ~ uri.nar'T c: rtrol and 1oss in 
t'bilit¥ <>f' l£• 1Wlp. . chi1dren' t te~s..,... c ut red.-~ bofll)itals, , 
1ftlit• ~oa'ta• · darln1eltt iftrt r1 a bodily • Sleep ~~ j 
1 
iacl d tticht ten-.-e an4 cU.ttical.t7 ... --.,. inetuc s 
re voice Cnt~nl~t~• or a r• sal t talk. Di• •dienc , t r 
bad r c 1"1. .. 4 the 11 gati vi1tic 
reacti 
· their tucf¥ in J'l ct to 
t . ~ ti 
l'lAretn!•ChU.d te1ati 
cthil t ' .... 
d dia harcet 
c• 11· auah •• ai 1• to 
. _ _. ...... . 
. l'laiou cSi'a tr 
p ta d ~chUb ) h regard to uoati ot cbU 
. ta111ati ..-. t · t il. 8bpl• • re · w childftn r I! 
thrH 4 £ Jelll"l Ob ia a . their illlleaa 4 the 1 
treat.eat •oe....,-. . .. co 
Al.thout~ ot the re•cti a 
pita1, t at~ ortan J*'a.t• child.. 1 tionahip 
et . i t.u. tion peri ~ 1 
.. . i 
l 
&Qilt. ~ D.'UJ't tic il.lneQ o,r b Nvi F 
ditorciert .., • n itat•cl u thia .. ttinc nth ..u . 
the evi t revorbenti the r~ .t tio 
. f'h 
u:Uibriua.l• 
cl ti11o di '"' t t.p · tnc of t areat-child relati 
t 
tal L.ile or 
52), TO. 
1 
act hospi taliaatioo · biJa ie 
prep 4 t • cept • 
within h.b.•17 
r · aoeeidual stru.oti v barb · 
lhi1 writ r ri .. with 
Ul.sle ., h . , ~ 8\U"g..eq i the 
ter -t fJle, obi14 OF p at • X a. one t tJ:e Chil 
lid wrti v,. the • ve ti.ptora tel t th*t a · vi.-111181rt · • provided wit 
t $pi tal 
, 
~ for a tb4rl time, re 1e 
n eda ttezo than t . . .;;oul at 
.ill t tpi tal o.ve f her ehild with 
t tu ehil c optiaal p~aical• dical cu-e with 
other tha-t 
p ~o1ogical. proble • Xt ia :lt'lmitt1,.... 
iA her ·ility t ca:re r.- her child . eti 1t he re 
d lp tM•a&L 
b7 t cbilcl. 
in t 
lati~ Yith hie ..-t. 
•• ia uenti&l to n · t 
IIUffiei t • 
parn'hl l ia 1• t 
t Ilia mu- or pJ:rrliri • S 
able t 
•harina 
tbe bil4 4 hi, .... 
te.rql dapri . rticm dur· ill• 
pat t • cbild ·relationlldp. 
I 
iJ · C1Q.'e in the 0111e.dp of . 
d. tiw £eel.iqe tY, . hia aother 
.- ci!·, " · 
Yiew ot t 1i teratute tad there ..... to e nf'tici.ent 
aftdeace that t re ie a recopiti of' t e · ·anc ot pnplring t 
child bia paruta f gerr t the parent• to be aw.re ot t 
•••i ili ~ or bebaTier in the child t.Uowing ...,;. talizati • 
At the ti.M. ot a · aion, the pediatric ·· u:tae ah01114 leant trGm the 
parot what reparati tt. child bal had •• t~t a c tiD e to 
reint t~r expl.uationa iaitiate t t preparati. whi-oh •• ot 
been e. 
It tt. . her '""'"' her child · tbat he . whAlt to ezpect 
......... :r..nl tbt hotp! tal aperi •• wUl exhibit leaa be · vi ral c gee 
cur • ld.l1 • appar nt t a lhorter p~ari . 
.lit ot a • eax 
thirte .. rear • 
l'T 
uct•d ba a larp enl JPi tal tri th a 
h ward ou aoc o.tate 
tr · nried not~, nligicl 
D"Clualla ..,. atail&rt and an 
of the 1.-..r • o.alo ll" . • 
aip.at 4 a M4i a1 
- :1• ·•• mated 'tri th tbia 
1Jita1 aa4 it il a cutw f.D.tftlcti t r •dl al. riu h 
p ai i • • 
in the · 
· aN adaitte to tO. ')tital 
tor ere · q or f t eiUeot u theM tie t• -.re • be e4 
weU ia adwaN~• tbfl u.. ot adld.hi • 
Yi•iting 
Oil the - or IIUr'HI ... puut• .,. c te • • their chU - t Uow:i.Dc hie I 
,.turn tr ucept h tbe can ~ ch:tl.c:Jrea hav!tl 
t..U obil tot Qital 
-• til the following 
wb a the child ia re• for di.cbar · • 
light 
April. to I , 1 
• 
:tat t &lot 
iiDa1 criteria tor 
tlrr. 7 .... 
er ot ati•Dt• 1d. thill t tiM lhd. t or t at 
' 
• • 
thrM waa J"etaiae4 ancl attapt •• aa to raaiD 
t• 
•• or aa 
the the.- t the writer U. . r t piJa r c tbt tor parlid.pati 
i the •tu • 
bteniewt wre bel with tour ot the t er• 4uriA the tiae 
t bUd • tatlnd. ot r t · aother• •r• . .. i t 
cte t t in •tigat91' to e a h 
cbil ' • &dilled. • the purpoee 
I 
tw ... prior t 
tid.• i tial bat.m.ev •• t • pi tun ot tbe cbild ' • ehal'i 
pd. . to ad but i ort t, t pve t i a 
t ld.adt of' . !Iicht • o:pecte follv .... tii.K t child ' • dis• 
i ten:l.••• wn bel two t f'i ._ 
.-t:wa.rt (1) . t•, (I) p1 
Yi'tl••• ( ) , (G) n1ati.-.Jd.pa 
o-.m 1a t .. oatec.t •1 
· 4 bave een hel . Ul 
arli r. 
•t · writ irft t with ·th p enta chil.d, 
4 r e1t and atat d t parpo the At thie time t 
t iate.rrle lrll planae • our t¥1 t initial 
held ill t wa!ti · ot t hospital an rev 
con Di at 
inte:nieWJ 4 · 
held u t • .A11 of the f"oll.m· f!ooU'b i tervi••• 
1 11 fr thirtJ' t 
ta wa dca ~g t inte:nin ali J 
venged in 
of part ott 
· 1 d rep rte · 
the vi•i ta wn rec diate]T fo.Ucndu izrterv.iev period•· 
At the t ot the uterri.n t of the tudl' waa pia 
$tate nd t 8 
ehen• 
' 
t a unit · ,., aot to the If t 
n to14 t · t the •it.r waa · T ai erect 
i tal etatr. 
• .. vo1 ia thi atctdt wre willing t partici-
chi1cfr'en ' • behavior aa 'ft11 •• 
tiler c seated to particip te 
ho . tal e eri.enc in te 
but · icklJ' wit v 1dJa 
"'rheP four ehil n ba tte to the spital betore 
thq ,.... ... b7 t writ r . !he Pl'"did.•ti• int.ni v guide aa 




abe 1•~ -taai •be ,q ~· talk to t..- t~ 7 • otcl uout hi.• imp.U - I, 
&o.Pltaltiatt•· a. "'IIU'k ••1 -~-_ 4oeatt tma -rthf.os _ •t l:t tnc~ l'. -.-~'t bel.Uv,e ilt ••ttiD$ bill ~Jv· :t~ bill A l&t ot .• _...., 
...... ~. ""~"":• 
> . 
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e 'dat re ccl1l.ected through interv.J. VI held with eight 
thtr whoa ohb.dren were •dJid.tte t o IOepital I. in tropolitfU'l 
are ot • • The tiret iateni.ft as 1 prior to tbe child ' a 
dieohar e tr t . Mspi tal. the ••ccmd interview waa cO!lducted in 
the t1to weka follcnr.ing the di t child. to .Uri t J.n .. 
t t!oa c C'ftrning the c g oa which the m 
child ' a bebaYi • interview •• hel five ek$ follOYiJlg the 
cbild•s dischar e fr the ho it-.t. fhe mot r re aeked quettiOJlS 
cOJ'lc nd.ag ethan in t~Mt ahlldft behavi in t followiag area&f 
atiq habi te, p tteme,: toUet traiai~lh pla,y •cti 'f'i ti•• 
relatad to t it.! upuience d latf.. ahipa with tam:l.l¥ 
b rs. 
fo facilitate anal7til ot tt. data, the tiruliag1 will b pr . 
16lttecl in t 
tts. tour ehU. 
f'illdingl relat d t 
t ~· . 4ata will e 
cliecua . d both tr the ll\tr • _ obs rvati a the ti 
g:iftD apprexiately two ••• tollowi i tal diacwge. Part 
will preaent tindi • matect t t ti cbUdre who were prepar d 
tor IUl'&•l'l' which WOUld inclu · how tbe aothert prepared their childr n 
for . IPi talihti and the clumgea noted in t ir b havi 
following b taliaati • 1he following tabl the childl' 





the bera the chUdre 
.pit aped • re f. tern 
ftN bo_,t taliud. f 
· ral :bat i 
P • 
t CMage 
t a period. 2 fi w aa ot 
...... 
lla'bitl 
et . 1 t cUo to ,_., 





I' ,. .. yaa I ,.. 
I .,. ,. .. 
Wbile their childrn 
.... 
•• •• to leU'A 
.tclere 
of the chU.d to 
• a vq ot espreaeiDc 
chilcmer.a, q eti ; 
!} What Ghar1g s ba""' y oted. ill r d like and 4ialik• ? 
~> t hav. you a t.d about tne amoturts · r r he eatwff 
8) lthat have y . note t er i which he eat• t 
If the cbilc1 ha felt t aten d by the ae eia, 
beq rebellious ab t goin to sle p . Sle 1lltV ignify separ tion 
£ s childr n there 1 •" in t • to tllnt to •tq hke aa ach as 
p ei le. to 1 rn of c:tlangea in sleepi patt rns, bera wr 
a ke ,t 
l) • he a1 ep with a ligbt in the room? 
2) 1 take a t or U. et to be4 with t 
3) What activitifts ace AD.Y ·•getting r ~ fQr be4? 
The there • ed if they d tloted 
child •a toilet training. All ot t chf.l · in this stud;r re toilet · 
traift .d. 
and the fore w:t.:U not hi toq. 
ln t&e ~ fit' pl87 toti d ti•• t it • d t diacem 
t the ohi14 ,., abl• to talk about or act out 8J\Y spect 
aE his hospi tt&li .. ti through t pl . 
A ehil4 •• rtlatio hip vi tb t~tber people mq change foll"". ... """ 
• hoepi tal xperi c • th c •• be oau d b7 tear ot a re-
occurrence of taparati , aasoc;iati at ott'tai!l opl or 
a f~ dtuati • or rteinv of t pare ta t 1 w . !o learn i1' 
1) t happ 1 1Jhen e mee·tt atraagen? 
2) ve y J"eturned to the clinic or h spital tince : di char ? 
:) 01t diet your child react to this? 1 
3) d he act towards people ~tre•~ed ih white? 
4) What happens tfhen you le.avct him witb • one else? 




CASE la AIIOIJ) 
Anl14, aced fOt.U" ucl e halt,..._.,, ne .adaitted to the hot-
pi tal t haw a ltend.orrhapiJ.T t dar be wa1 exaaiaed in th outpatieat 
cliai. • le wae vieited twice by the av•• durin hi• hoapitalisati 
periodl once iaediatel7 toUowiq his return troa the recovel7 ro 
the tirat post- operative dq. .Uthouah he IP e little t 
Mr, he ackaowl•ctae her pree ace bf ailiag and an•wring direct 
fiUaltiOfte with yea r 110• a the nur• viaited his , . she na t 
at the door Arnold wh proceeded to briq forth lUll¥ bo k1 d toys 
for her inapecti J •a.ad ae a 1t017, te. • It see d vi e to the 
nurse that .Amold was ignori!'ll hie ther durin aoet of the interview 
by not heecti.ag her d:irecti • alld by duuding the urn ' • att nti • 
Bi a aother stated t t he did not .... to care about her 1fbe ahe was 
viait _ hi• iD the hotpital. DlariJlc tt. interview it •• leanaed · _ t 
.A.nlold bact retuned rr .. a aix nek Yili t with bit craadaother a few 
da7t b tore ide a tei tot -tpita1. OM •ek before bie a&at ai~ 
hi a aother had giftft irth to a baby. t au:r" discuaeed with the 
aother th poeei1lilitr ot tbete tbnte i idnte--separatioa, birth of 
the aiblh , ad hoqitaliaation which could coJSC ivab]7 l•ad bia t 
doubt h4r lOYef'ter hill. ~· hernia waa cliseovered while he was viaitiag 
bit araadaother. She told .Anlold be would han to 1 to the tpi tal 
t haw it '!'ixed• hut •• uaable t stw hi• .u,y turther intormati • 
lis mot r wtat•d that aJa had not ellpected him to b d.Jii. tt 
went to the clinic but Jl~ that vas better than thiDldn 
~ th ill'terview the aother atteJJPttcl to 
uswr the queatiou ·at tirst1 then, the tiaall¥ told ttt. grudltother 
the bad better aat•r tb queati.oas eiace abe knew aore abOtst . how Arnold 
was act!a lat~. 
!be foll~up interviAw td th hi a aotber va b ld twel . ~· · · 
aft r Arn 1d '• h .api tal di. char e. li 
chan ea in beharlort 
1) It he doet •t wa t the t · , he complains or nau ea now 
and tJ-. he vita .it 01at . 
2) • aleepa betttr aov. .lt hie p-andm6tber ' • he waa ao r"t• 
1 a e.n cried t in hie tltep. sle pe i hit a ktJ 
.-ha!l he d to take thea oft i tha hoepital. be cried. Jb¥ 
caa tt hospitals ·petwl.t tlda •ort ot thing? Be didtl ' t lik ' 
the haratat or 101111 b the h epital either. 
3) tried to tab hi. a br thu" • • ~•ture. I ha to aak 
bill atop tid. a. Jle it ued to haviag hi · t . . r turfl takell 
b7 aouth. He vatohe4 a t . v. ptograa the o-tbtr dt.Y about 
a li ttl p.-1 wh had operati • Aftet it waa r he 
aik•tl M if the little girl •• aiek. le 1 eel at ld.atelf 
aJld aaidt •m better. • (the·· aother did 11ot ·ua thi 
opp rtwd:tr to Wp .Aftold tliacuaa bit om hospital experi• 
eneie a ahe di aot rtCopile the . aibUit,- that h might 
nat to talk ab t hit. 
4) Be doelll •t een to 'be atrai4 of atrang•r• or hospital peopl • 
lie r.eopiae4 bf:.a oct or at tbe clinic but 4idn tt ••• to be 
af"ni4 of him. le elida ' t pq •oh atteaticm to ae when l 
visited him at tht ho . ital. 
:t t cloae of t interview t gnndsother end •other etated it was 
•goo te bow that dootort ancl nur••• ar intereated i.a the f elinga of 
childrtm in the hospital.. • 
2t 
tar, thNe and one half ears old, wa hoepit~zed tor a 
1 ~ da:y period with t cti lied to hi rm f r ten of th 
days. (Bi elbow d been fractured v fell off a aall t hl · in 
'hi h • ) l'b nur viii t d Pet r • wn ti a while he •• hoapi tal• 
izectt and, during the nei ta' .. na.d to bia joined in t pl 
cttriti with Ida. was discU..ged tr the hospital. vitll lli1 ana 
in a c tt. the vi · it na de fittea ctq• following di1charge. 
At tirat, du!'iag t visit, eter •tqed a distance fr the ~~HJ 
fi au,, he approached her and aued it Mt r 
d n tGld t t it s u d for writittg, b -
c began deal di g t nur • s ttenti b7 
interrupti t coaveraati • Bi.- r frequ tly spoke ot hill 
being a • and rked that he wae a 1i ttl sp iled in 
the hof.pital . • Peter db receiving a ottl• ot milk at naptime 
d at ~4t prior to bi n but thi1 vu di contimted 
in ~he spital. About thi . his mCJther aid, •It h had had hia bottle, 
he would have be n all right-." S felt he va aick. s had 
. · ed not to give hila a bottle at . .. er ot timee cturin t 
i.At.erv:L 1r, Pet r ' • ot-.. etated that ".,. liked hil tat r etter than 
.he. After a tiM of P tet" terru;pti , I ther told biJil that it 
waa a. t • . ' the rte voul.d take hi back to t apital. 
Z..ctiatelr, •ter asked thl JtUr it would atq i the h e. 
l) eatt b .tter than he -did before. 
2) 
lea• ailk- ey, · eat• i e ore• ow. .. had a ottle at 
. tiM an Mcttilae fore . t to t spital t 
aillee thq &topped it at t hotpi tal I hava •t gifta bia 
amy hare at bat ei tber. le 1til1 atka tor but he i• 
t .. . o14 for a ottle. 
8) ~out ten c~q, ago he 1tepn plqiag •ttoctor• and IP ke ab.at 
"•eiag h!a patient e. • 
P ter•• aot r · did · ot expect hia to be ao · f'ere.nt" v · h c .. 
• At the c:l o:f the i tervie • expnaae appreciati to t 
for liateDi t 
8 i s 
fihen St~we t J!JOt r wos eked it t:Jhe ~d t»e willing~ to par-
ticip te in the ' $~ ; ' abe laughed aid, "lt •• :all right w.i th • 
tau bould get lot ot terial fr atudyiag himJ he is IW' prottl 
child. e rou can de him good. tt Steve i a six 7ear ol.d 11ho 
had u e>rchi •%3• The nurs spent five. Yiliting perio4s with S1e · J 
~ littl . convarsaticm wa~ held duriJt1g the vi _its. St ve 1ft\ o 
be4r t until tb& day befon di ~barge fro the h~spi tal. I w.s lying 
r.y still, 4o~g · otJrl.ng · n th nurse came to his bedtid Gte 
<tf.d not talk to the nvse until t'tm d&¥8 b tore his c!ischar e, wben h 
stopped reading, ll)oked et her and _ aid, "!he d~~r 5aid he QS going 
to cut it oft tomorr • .. esi g 'that vu ret erring t his gem talia, 
that · the oper ti ve site, the nur r-&plied that t doctol" p1 e~ 
t n being uaed tor traction line thi 
was n 1 ,.r n d d. flo was told t the OlSly thing• that trould be 
eut re the rubb r baneS an4 the threadef these l"ft irltecl out to bU. 
d to relax 
St w wae in ;c o1 the dq of the vi it 1rid.ch occurred ti w 1 e 
tollotdag hi . ctiacharl6• IIi · r na gr . tl¥ shrb•d . out t 
D7 he •• acti l' • ' • a.tn., be n but he i s ch wort . 
nov. • at t d that $he tel t t ve · • a 11 ttl retarde4 an4 that he 
Dl to be te•t•c.t n. ·a. al o rel.•t d · that did tl t SteV$ 
when ns )<qa llt1 that ·• had had a dirtiouttr 4uri · hie cJ • 
Uv q . Sine bia retum tt 
0 
• 8 
aothar stated that the•• two b • wre e:l.ng bl 4 tor everythiag b 
that h• 
thia ar a t tt eparat t two b07s. • 
., sp to t AUJ"S and asked abwt th bt73 who 
bad bMa in ~· b d nat to bill. Ji·s tber stated thA:t t on:~¥ thing 
d in re1 tion to hia e ri c1 t ho tel wa that he got 
to e b before the other b did. 
Ia r spon 't the int mew guid t Ste te t er stat~-; 
1) o change ill eating habite. 
2) l! haa ' t bad aey trouble le ping. 
3) 
4) pla.ya with au older bey iD t •ighbt)J"hood now who has 
d poli and t haft Jot't•a iat a lot of mischief'. Be 
i •t able te thiak all the thiag thq r 4$ing but 
tollowa tbi.e oth liT iato all aorta of • aohief. ' 
ba lOOked 11 b a 't1lCaJlt r , Ht ti~ to 
a p.,ers in the neig an ve be tald.ng thiaga 
tha.t ' t · · 1 : t the•• le reall.J ia a probl . ch 
re 1 now. Ilia br t ra 4 riater an a d of hia 
wmt 1 to do IOMthi t hia. 
Ste ' aother aeked the nurliUI U a 1JOU1d be at the hospital 
to be there wb n the;r 're 
o littl • .xt helpa t · ha e thq b w aroun4. 
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d · one•hal£ f11V , waa told by hi doct r tvo 
e a bef·or• the dq of admission that he waa 'going to ha his yee 
trai&ht d and that b ul4 t in " be , ._ ( ll!Wlg th hospital 
bod th oth r e:zplain d this) t a While. fhe cloot r cU.•o told 
hi1l that he was to be a good boy bee ~ 
r r good cb41dren w n t~ c· 
t r g ve sp cial partioa 
th h spital . .D-.u-ing this 
two 1te k p iod prior to admission, Bobby did ~ot t~k .abaut oi to 
tlr.- ho ital but did talk out hi a party. • Bi ot . felt t t he 
w to14 about co ng to tne hospital too o i he also .. £elt t t t 
$'tOry about ~ the party caused Bobby to think tbi wa oing to b a 
~PPf e:xp ience . * She was u.n.abl. to chal'mel his aonver tion about 
party into t lk abot.tt tho ho pital other than .to t ll him would 
e1 ~ av. might i ibe hoapi tal.. nur viai 4 :y twice hil 
hOapitaliz d; howev r, hfJ na sls~iu durilig th fir t visit 
and cr.yiDg during t econd visit b$c "' :it • tiJI8 for his ot rr t 
leave. e bee very drowsy short!¥ after sbe left . t t 
foll visit, event en d fter hi disc ge, 8obb7 did not . t .r 
the ro wh t nurae we but occaaional 11 ered. ar0tll1<1 t d or at 
her.. Bobby4s ther stated that s · ct d a oha in bia 
b hen r 1 particularlT .Uce he talked to t . nura , but &he found 
it hard to tUl v him, even for ehori ti , to get bJ with thinp tor 
tfhich he ehould be p1ilDi beet. e elt t t, if w 
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ti to talk to tb •ere doctor • but tound they ver *unavailable. • 
In reeponae to the quo tio.ana.ire, Bobb7 •a mother tat d t 
1) He takes longer to eatt i mor 4 din ; "I waut thia,-" 
a baa :xp:ressed more f od dislikes. 
2) th tirit twa nights he nt afraid t go to 11 atnid 
hi eyes would stick tog ther. lie van.ta to sit up with ua 
until h t~1• asleep. tigbts going to sleep but · 
put him to bed anrva¥• The fir t few nights he aroused, 
and cried,. •••· • When I aaked what W81lted h eaid1 
"Nothing," and went b ck to sleep. 
3) He ask d w. I vas putting his b ¢k in bed when he va 
trying t vake up (f'rOll the - · athatic. ) · alao nt d to 
know bt th y tied his a s 4o ; "»on ft they knov I •- bi 
ough to leave baadagea alo e r• 
4) II has started tYearing 4 doing • ot th ttdag h 
has been unished for-tQ"illg out, l gu s • lle tries to 
t all of Ut t line UJ> to use t athrooa like they d 
to do in the hospi ta:l. Be returned to the clinic ek 
after hit discharge because hi• arelicls were aw.ollu and 
h s afraid h waul ve to stq-. .He eds constant 
reaaauranc that h -.ill ot ha~ to at ";.'hea g1 to the 
clinic. 
Bobby • · ot r i#vi "t d ths e to return t~ her home . 
3 
' ' ..-....~~ .... .5! filE. PDPADD CllfP!! 
Intvri.ew• "" Mld ld. th tov.r ·ft t t ra one t1f' dq · . 
3 ' ' 
pri. r to the • ssion of ~ w of t childr • lb purp ae tile 
intemns ~ t ·aceriain what t eldldren · d be n told out the 
hlp anti it~izati a 4 to si t others an !d a or of 
tile hehavi c nga• a the child returned • 
Uai~a~ the form for pr.panti t · hoapitAliaati •• a guict the aurae 
helped the • th rs 'find a of discussing aspect which had not be n 
disCQaed previ sly. 4 fh prepM"ation of th$ child wa do by- the 
parent1. fh p&r*Utts had of: il.d the•e children they wOilld stay. overught 
in the hoapi tal d, in t ca ,of t f r who had touill ct as, 
1 thing to the elf ct t t the doctor voul.d t e out t r , t ails 
bee uaa t mare t d t t it mipt be well t 
•ati t t chi.ldrGn that their t oat wou1 burt .a 
p, awa7 1d tiWl a few 4aJa. It wa also 
au eate4 that i:bq e told that tbq would have a •apecial 11 ep" 
While t ir t ail reao ed. 
It waa round t t t •• m ther · 4 futl7 ud r taudhag 
or bcnr to prepare t ir cbUclreD for thia operieaca. The DV 
8DXi tiea a out the i andhg 
boapitalis-ation.. On . aother raerted that . e di ot know how eh 
her daughtera wre benefitting h'cm t marN ' a visit but it had belped 




·• · folloria& caae studies d:l•ou•• the fi Vi cbilctrea Wh were 
prepuect tor t.Mir hotpitaliaati b7 their • ther1. 
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S ean, aevea yeara, na adai tted t tlae h api tal tor t .U.• 
lect-.,. · 111 the prea411iaai i erview; . t .- upreese4 
auch fear about the poadbil.i tr of beJaorrbage fo.Uowin a t tWeet 
She na a eo coacemed ah t bow tan WOUld react if ahe awakened aa 
tcnmd bleocl ataill1 on the pillow becauae she "puica 1rhea lhe a ea 
blood. • !&q ha Uplaine4 to her that abe aight see bl 4 but that it 
vas •nO'l"ll.ll and to b opected. • Duri tht preadld.11i hteniew, 
SUsu tpoke t the ur11, a~ her aot r ' a 4irectiotJ, and then went out• 
aide t plq. er mother telt that •• would 4juat ea i:IT to thi• 
eJq)erience becauae abe had beetl hoapi tali sed before. lonver, t 
wek prior to r boiPi tal aclaieei , btr aother atatect the ha not been 
eatiDg well . the aonda of ad:ld.ad. , tbt nurse aet Suaaa, her •ther 
u sistel"' b tho aaf.ttiac oftiqe. au lliilecl but eaid 11othipc, _and 
1at very still. the IIOI"JWla follcnring sur 17 Suaan looked at the 
aurae but apia aai otbi• • 
the follow-up Yilit vaa · de t Sua ' • h 
follO'Ii 1 her c!iachar • . Silt •• lqiac out aide when t nur• arri vad. 
Sueaa ..S.le at the- aurae aacl cOAti ed plqi qtil her aother called 
to hlr t' t the aura . waa •r• to '" ber. A.t tbia time Suaan stood 
betide tM nv• ' · chair bu.t aaicl D rtldnc-• nod d her head in 
r ~,. to a qu ation. 
h respoaae t t interview uesti . , S aan ' a otb r replied: 
·uaaa '• 
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1) Susan te4 for three d~Q"~ after the c h . • 
tther alwqs aakea her eick but ehe ia eating all right raow. 
2) S and R.oa Jfarie h ve plqect with the favors thq N'ought 
hOM fr the hoi,Pital party · t thq ha'N'Il •t talked ebout 
u;rthias except the p&rt7. 
8) Sh has be ra ver,yqqui•t dace c g hoae from the hospital 
but a had not noticed anything cial (in relatio to 
other people. ) She p.lqs with her uaters like .be alwqa 
·~. ' 
4) a1 epinc pattel'Qa. 





•• • ,. t fi who. nt al o 
- itd ·fOf . a t illect • 
•• • • would react, in ooatraat to 
u tbt bad ot et . e b , •W7 tr• boat owndght . lo" llarie was 
tri dly ad talkati ft 1fi th the , 1lVH • fhe DVII t tbl girl alld 
on seeiac the mar"• o•• Marie j ct up and put her U'lll arowad her. 
AP,ita the aol'lliq t · lo · aura-r.r, 2 H Hari sp ·tea oual7 bu d 
the nura when he camet her bedside. ler . ther atated that •a 
tb-.1 first arri d •• ie taid • did not want to home with 
In reaponee to the intenin, • Kari.e • 1 aotba' tai4t 
1) ftttre wre a c ee ill ,_r eatiDg. She va1 rta to eat 
ta •ooa •• the caae • 
I ) fhere wat ao ohalage in her aleepiag fatten. 
3) lik•• ·to plq with the party fa · rt, too, aqiag e cot 
thea• at t~ hoqital. 
4) h . . Jlari •• tull t queati 1 eJ t t 4{aic t •Vby 
..,. haw t co? Do we n ·to ttq?- ' at v!U the doct • 
ct ,. their gr~ther aplaiDed. to t lt'hat 1R*1 happ 
and when thq c- , l.ote llar.t told her it· na Ia·. t 
like tbe s~c1 it vtN14 . be. 
Perbapl l.ote Jflrie nt t •• lq)aet b7 thi esperien91 ae ber 
would be. hrtber i tervieWI to detel'llin• later 
etf'ecta t thia hospital experie ce of eao child ahou14 pr inter-
eatin&• 
a 
Alter first meeting t 
oiag t · th ho'J)i tal t aile t . I oing t 
pl Vi th th b a. I 'a to take rq Easter b\1 • 
too. • The omillg ot admitai . a r te the ata t1 and ••• cl 
quite gar til it wa · tiM for ber to ride in t levatorJ she, then, 
began erring. . r othet" picked her up and let r cr'T· rr obaerva-
tiona in th clinic the nuree was inc;lined t fe l that parut ae well 
er zmel d aot o 
ital situati 
rtably allow ir cbi.ldren to crt ia 
DUI'H all d. thia 
vert txpl'e ai ot r ugbter • t liqs 1fi t 
gre ter as • 
a in her behavior ~ 
1) ottle which I a her. 
2) She ha •t had tr · le aleepina. 
3) She baa ot talb ah t the hospital . 
4) eta •rrea rJI tiace • llaa come h and ehe tua a 
re Wi tb everr • . • d.oean •t lib atran .,... (lt ... 
t half b.our •he ·WQ¥1 c clo to tht uur 
Al.t 
in the W'IJ)r ared group, it 
vas felt th t her ther benefitt d tr t preparati n s recei•ed in 
regard t poseible behavioral c 
mKu.Q in turn, hel t child 
ia the • ;t er 
i tal experienc • 
.Mike, a three year old vi t a c 
&!d. tted to t hoapital for carc:liac cathat izati · 1 ar .d 
th t . 
welt iD dva e of t da7 at adai sion. Jle a ed time ~he 
wa going t t t ... t g d.ng to ,. Bit tber I ., 
I 
phlp&J"Gd )Jik f'GV his hospital xpri a a tliaed. in t guide 
li.sted in t appendix. e2pre: sed cone na ab t the outc of the 
p edur t b d , and also fe1 t that h a told out hi iupending 
ho italisatio too 
• 
Kik 1a other noted t tollowbg c.~.Kvo in his 
hospi talisatiotu 
1) No changes were n ted in bia it • 
3) ur t a father, •t c 
i the hospital . • wuta to kn 
while w s • 
vior after 
) bim now. tel. the 
that c::oul li~t· 




li'.IIII:F:1Diif thit w rv1n SkijPPJ' 
.u,u bv bll 
OIJ'CidOOll'J t pl • 
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.,...., their ot t.-J.iqa wn f.Ddivi •• A MF.l•• · 








di•tutbano• in b6lla;viOJ> ill t• ot leagth of ti aDd in intend tr. 
lt i• ao 1ikel1 that Ul •vUqati coa.td thea bt · . ot the eft ct 
the child ' s behavi<w -in r ·1ation 
,,• 
ae noted r t 
• • 
•.-ti _.ita, al•teilM 
.nlati • w.l tb 
to 1e 
QJll!IGge to tift .... .. 
·II'.II.AiNifSf plar aoti" tie• _ 
Putbe taU tt , i tent ld.t 110t r• iD tWr • 
' ' 
,.,... olleoted ow.- .. ._ •* pv:t.od. roar • 
appnaobetl .tter tbeir old.1V. :1. tatice4 
wn ..- prior to t acW•IJi ot t 
1'8 ... tia"lt 
~ ,.,. .- . 
.--... ~, ... ( ai.C r ) ""p~ tor tb!tir "'spital ' 
peri "' tbei.Jo ....... ... ~-~ tlat . ••• • .. 
._.. diHU.-4 ld.th SPat'tiODJ . to the ~tW 
out ti ale "t cWd~ to 
thehOoitl ~. 
ale4 t t au eldldnb naot . by e 












hoepi tal who ••• ~a117 intere1tecl in the r cb!ld and ,,t • 
three mot hera h'ri te:d ~h• nvte t '9i tit t 
CS§L!SI!!§ 
1a .. c1 the f'in4ia.c• of thi1 atu_,. it is poad.ble t · •• that • 
1) Qdl.dftft betwen t ' *P* three and. ,.,... aq rea t 
to ~o.,italiaat:loa Itt c •• ia eatinJ . ita1 aleep 
habi ta 4/or relatiOillhiP• 1d th otbtrl. 
2) s · children are able to talk about r aot out • 
•BP•ct• their . t.:l. e ri.ftee. 
3) l'•ntt a •U •• hildren u.periea amciety 1a 
.-.latia to the child '• boapittliaatioa. 
4) vitited b1 a mu'JI, panata retp po,i:ti?e17 t 
. Yiag opp~t, to di s-a their feeling ab t 
their child ' a liiiJlMlacliag OtPitllliaati011 u ,..11 a . their 
cld:l,d.ru ' a b•havior tollOtd.ng discharge f'roa i:he hospit.al. 
UCUIIIBN»AfiOJs 
Since the •ampl.e in thi• atu . ia 1illi tecl, it i tel t that onl¥ 
• 
1) that chil a fr-oa the .,-geey tpatieat c1h:lc ot • 
pi tal l Oou14 be •ct.dtaled tor tai aft r tbe day 
ot their cxaeiaatiea. 
2) that a opponuai tT lhoea14 be ua aYail.ab1e to p_.enta 
b the cl . blc to ditcU.•i the ilpndi b ~Pit.Untion of 
their chil.dftn. · 
3) "that p41diatric IIIII'Mt t.lp pan ·tt while tbtir c·b:Udnn 
are hoepi talis~d to -.ticipate and ~•rttand the potaible. 
chua•• ia the cllild ' t. be ri.Ol" •• a ·l"'~t ot hotpital• 
iaati • 
4) that . a •hdJ.er etuq b•· daae iacludill& aor. cbildrell with 
a t~01f-Up 1tuq extending Oftr a loage~ t:i.M peri .· to 
t17 t~ enlu.ate the effecti vu •• ot preparilig the child 
tOl' bi' holpi tal dP*fi•noe. 
5) fhat c•tr U•4 atu<J:L.1 be d to tq to determine t 
:intl eace -a•, preri · • hoepi ta1 -.ri-eace, type or. prg;:ical 1 
trocedare -" the parent- child relation•hip have on the cb:ild 
po1thoapitaliJ•ti bebarlOl". 
6) t a 3tu b r lati tb nur-iq impli• 
cati 1 et a toll riaitift& pl which · d be 
help t par nt in r lation t . t ir child t car• 






2. Ap (birth 4ate) 
• Olcler • 
4. 1oth p t1 livhg it\ . ? 
'S. AD:¥ prev.iou• ittl.Uati t 
s. laa tbe ddl . b• might b on now? 





t are hie hnri te to 
a he t.tro bit liquidt 
y feel that he eate 
ottle? 
f t dt 
a . 1 ha diftiQUltT goi t aleep at Di btl 
b. t ki d ' r bed ' t].ee int 
';• D 1 sleep. in the , ... r with ot rat 
• lfhat ia Ida routi r :r '.· ttins £' a for be ! 
9. Plq activiti s 
a. lho an hit pl tea? 
b . at are bi.c f: vorite , ac:tiviti 1 and. to7a? 
c. a share hi• pla_vt • f 
10. lt he toil t trai ed, 






l , falk about rea• for aoi 
a, Jiecuea o:ing to t aoci. :t ward t r a -.~ eDJidnati · • 
3. acr:ibe t ctd.l.._ ' • ward • 
•• cri e tt» dr •• of t h n.ur•• doctora. 
5, Dit.OUfl tht h spital bed. Explain t u tori • 
6 • ICJUII aeal t iD the ho i tal. 
T, falk ab · t atqing owrnight iJi the ho ital. 
s. !alk about ri thr h the hallWQ' and . the elevat • 
9 . falk .out tatd tbe taan~M" 
10. lain that pre .-ati.,. • · c t 
U . talk about ricU. ()ll cart · • operatiag r oa. 
g t _ .1le ( oial ll~ep) f r rati • 
13. feU hill be rill ntun t hia on oepi tal bed f 11 
~ration. 
14. feU him that "' (hi. pa.rtmt ) will take Ids h 
liP~ hi1 rel•a ... 
lS. DitOUit 'P'" :t1. t vilit I • 
16. Di1cu,. the acbieabUit,. of takiac a fud.liar ject fr heae t 
the lloasti tal. w.i th the child. 
50 
VISit' 
ro . like• ad dielik ., 
t the t Of food he ate? 
• out tiM a er in Which 1M eat1? 
' 
1. .v. his c anions c d i c oqit lia ti ? 
2. I he play in the UfY ar a a• I)! the or d he . prefer 
to play in t · quit~ area. he :t to e arOWld: ot 
]HlO})l in t h ? 
a. lhat wraatio or p1~tT actiac hat d about hit hotpital 
~ itnce? 
c. 
1. • he t lJ.&ht ia bit t t 
2 .. 
s. 
a he tak a t 4tr 1 et to e with bill? 
t activi'ti•• p~cede hi• ttiQ& rea4J for b d? 
• ~LEt 
1. 7 noted in :relatio t · toilet 
1. 'flbat happens 11 n bt ••t atr rs? 
2. lfhat hi r acti to t · • clinic when he returned f r t 
foUo · viii t? 
s. What ens whe you leave h:1a. 1d h a em else? 
F. 0 J'OU ha any inf tion OY that J'OU Youl bave r . 
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